
HOUSE No. 89
Accompanying the fourteenth recommendation of the Commis

sioner of Insurance (House, No. 75). Insurance.

C l)e  C o m m o n tu e a ltJ) of M a s s a c h u s e tts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-One.

A n A ct r e la tin g  to r e in su r a n c e  co n tracts .

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Massachusetts General Laws, Tercentenary Edition,
2 chapter one hundred and seventy-five, section twenty,
3 is hereby amended by inserting after paragraph five
4 of said section the following new paragraph: —  No
5 credit shall be allowed to any ceding insurer for re-
6 insurance, as an admitted asset or as a deduction from
7 liability, unless the reinsurance shall be payable, in the
8 event of insolvency of the ceding insurer, to its liquida-
9 tor or receiver on the basis of the claim or claims al-

10 lowed against the insolvent ceding insurer by any
11 court of competent jurisdiction or any justice or judge
12 thereof, or by any receiver having authority to deter-
13 mine and allow such claims, —  so that, as amended,
14 section twenty shall read as follows: - Section 30.
15 Any company, except as herein provided, may rein-
16 sure in any other company any part or all of any risks
17 assumed by it, and shall file with the annual statement
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18 required by section twenty-five and at such other
19 times as the commissioner may require, schedules of
20 all reinsurance.
21 Such reinsurance shall not reduce the taxes to be
22 paid by the ceding company, nor, if a life company,
23 shall it reduce the reserve to be charged to it, unless
24 effected with a company authorized to issue policies
25 in the commonwealth covering risks of the same kinds
26 as those reinsured, or with a company incorporated or
27 formed to reinsure and authorized to reinsure in the
28 commonwealth risks of the same kinds as those rein-
29 sured. Such reinsurance shall not reduce the reserve
30 or other liability to be charged to the ceding company,
31 other than life, unless (a) it is effected with a company
32 authorized in the commonwealth as aforesaid, or (6)
33 with a company similarly authorized in another state
34 or territory of the United States conforming to the
35 same standard of solvency and fulfilling the same
36 statutory or departmental regulations which would be
37 required of such company if, at the time such rein-
38 surance is effected, it were authorized as aforesaid in
39 the commonwealth, or (c) with a company incorpo-
40 rated or formed to reinsure and authorized to reinsure
41 in the commonwealth; provided, that any contract of
42 reinsurance, other than life, made by any domestic
43 company or by any company incorporated in a foreign
44 country and having its principal office in the common-
45 wealth, ceding more than seventy-five per cent of its
46 total outstanding risks, shall be subject to the written
47 approval of the commissioner; and provided, further,
48 that no domestic life company shall reinsure its risks
49 without the written permission of the commissioner,
50 but may reinsure parts of an individual risk not to
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51 exceed in any one company the amount retained by
52 the company first writing the insurance.
53 When reinsurance is so effected the ceding company,
54 other than a life company, shall thereafter be charged
55 on the gross premium basis with an unearned premium
56 liability, and a life company shall be charged thereafter
57 with a reserve liability, both said unearned premium
58 and reserve liability representing the proportion of the
59 obligation retained by it, and the company with which
60 the reinsurance is effected shall be charged thereafter
61 in like manner with the proportion of the obligation
62 assumed by it. Both the companies shall together
63 carry the same unearned premium liability or reserve
64 which the ceding company would have carried had it
65 not reinsured the risk.
66 A company ceding reinsurance to a mutual company
67 shall not, unless the contract of reinsurance so pro-
68 vides, become thereby a member of the company ac-
69 cepting such reinsurance or be entitled to any divi-
70 dend or expiration return of premium or be subject to
71 liability to assessment.
72 This section shall not permit a ceding company,
73 other than life, to receive through the cession of the
74 whole or any of its risks any advantage in respect to
75 its unearned premium reserve, or, if a life company, in
76 respect to the net value of its policies involving life
77 contingencies that would reduce the same below the
78 actual amount thereof.
79 No credit shall be allowed to any ceding insurer for
80 reinsurance, as an admitted asset or as a deduction
81 from liability, unless the reinsurance shall be payable,
82 in the event of insolvency of the ceding insurer, to its
83 liquidator or receiver on the basis of the claim or
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84 claims allowed against the insolvent ceding insurer by
85 any court of competent jurisdiction or any justice or
86 judge thereof, or by any receiver having authority to
87 determine and allow such claims.
88 A company and any officer or agent thereof effecting
89 or acting in the negotiation of reinsurance in violation
90 of this section shall severally be punished by a fine of
91 five hundred dollars.


